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Abstract 
The paper analyses the most suitable temperature regime of district heating (DH) systems for a new 
building and exiting dwelling building area depending on end-user thermal energy consumption. Research 
methodology includes algorithm with several modules. The multi-criteria analysis is used for evaluating 
of different DH systems and finding of optimal solution of 12 scenarios by taking into account different 
criteria. The TOPSIS and PROMETHEE tools are integrated to find the optimal solutions. 
The DH systems multi-criteria analysis is tested for climate conditions in Baltic States. The results show 
that optimal solutions for standard buildings are temperature regime of 90/60 or 60/30 and boiler house 
fuelled by wood chips. Temperature regime 60/30 in case of the energy-efficient building scenario also is 
close to the best solution. 
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1.  Introduction 
The Baltic States have developed district heating (DH) systems which cover around 65-70% of total 
heat demand. The European Commission Directive 2012/27/EU [1] on energy efficiency which came into 
the force in 2012 obligate a rapid energy consumption decrease in all European Union member countries. 
Consequently, the DH companies need to find the way to increase their efficiency in order to achieve the 
target of 20% primary energy savings until the year 2020. This can be done by implementing innovative 
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combustion technologies, energy management system or by reducing the heat losses in the heating 
network.  
One of the lately discussed adjustments for district heating companies could be reduction of supply 
and return water temperature. As for now DH systems in most of Baltic States operate with supply 
temperature above 100oC (2nd generation DH) when outdoor temperature reaches -20oC.  
The advantages of DH system temperature reduction have been discussed in numerous articles [2-4].  
The district heating companies have already started to reduce the supply and return temperatures in some 
regions in the Baltic States. The main aim of this paper is to analyze different aspects for further supply 
temperature reduction possibilities and optimal DH system operation conditions. The Multi-criteria 
analyses method [5-7] has been applied for sustainable energy planning in this study. 
2.  Methodology 
Research methodology includes algorithm with several modules: initial data, assumptions 
(supply/return temperature, fuel), criteria (energy efficiency indicators), scenarios and multi-criteria 
matrix (see algorithm in Figure 1).  The last one is main module for multi-criteria analysis which is used 
for evaluation of different DH systems and finding of optimal solution of 12 scenarios by taking into 
account different criteria as system costs, GHG emissions, heat losses etc.  
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Fig.1. Algorithm of methodology 
The TOPSIS and PROMETHEE multi-criteria analyses tools [8, 9] are integrated to find the solutions 
which would be acceptable for district heating companies. The multi-criteria matrix includes nine energy 
efficiency and reliability indicators: the Specific Fuel Consumption (MWh/MWh year), the Specific CO2 
emissions (t CO2/ MWh year),  the Specific produced electricity in CHP (MWh/ MWh year), the Exergy, 
the Specific investment (Eiro/ MWh year), the Specific electricity consumption for circulation (kWh/ 
MWh year), the Specific heat losses in network (kWh/ MWh year), the Heat tariff (EUR/MWh) and the 
Developers motivation to connect DH. 
3.  Testing of Methodology and Results 
The methodology was tested for district heating system in Riga, capital of Latvia which is placed in the 
center of Baltic States and presents average climate conditions of all three countries. 
Supply (T1) and return (T2) water temperatures module includes empirical equations. Temperature 
regime changes (supply/return 120/70 to 90/60) of existing DH system can be seen in Figure 2. Empirical 
models were obtained by regression analysis of operation of DH system.  
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Fig.2. Supply (T1) and return (T2) water temperature regime changes. Regression analysis 
The models (see Fig.2.) present rather good correlation with equations. Similar data is used for other 
temperature regime cases. 
The system effectiveness range has been made by using the methodology described above. The DH 
system energy source modules includes data of two types of fuels. The results show that at this moment it 
would be the most effective to use wood chips as an energy source (when existing prices in Latvia are: 
natural gas (NG) – 345.65 EUR/1000nm3, wood chips (W) – 20.63 EUR/MWh, Electricity- 142 
EUR/MWh) because the usage of local renewable energy resources reduces energy tariff. 
 
    
Fig.3. GAIA Visual analyses of scenarios and criteria (SB-standard buildings, EEB-energy efficient buildings) 
 
The decision axis (thicker axis in the centre) shows the direction of optimal solutions (see Fig.3). The 
multi-criteria analysis results show that from the view of district heating companies the optimal solution 
would be standard building connection to DH system and reduction of supply and return water 
temperature as it reduces the specific heat losses and fuel consumption. Scenario when energy-efficient 
buildings are supplied with the high or medium temperature DH system and using natural gas as an 
energy source shows the lowest effectiveness. 
The distribution of the criteria in GAIA plane (see Fig.3) shows the relation between the criteria and 
scenarios.  For example, the scenarios of temperature regime 60/30oC are with the lowest exergy, but 
temperature regime 120/70oC would motivate developers to connect to DH system. In order to make 
precise conclusions, GAIA plane should be evaluated together with other analyzing tools. 
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4. Conclusions 
The method for DH system operation indicator evaluation (mainly focusing on supply and return water 
temperature) with integrated multi-criteria matrix using TOPSIS and PROMETHEE tool has been 
developed. Method allows choosing the development scenarios of the DH system and rank the operation 
parameters based on system effectiveness.  
The obtained results show that the most suitable DH system`s water temperature regime for standard 
buildings and the climatic conditions of Baltic countries are 90/600C and 60/300C (supply/return). Most 
economically feasible scenario for energy efficient buildings would be temperature regime 60/300C. 
Next steps need to be taken for such cost-effective DH system implementation in the Baltic States. The 
heat tariff should be differenced for those end-users which initiate to implement a low temperature DH 
system.  
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